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Line-U- p of the European

Nations Later Discussed

By CHARLES I. STEWART

(United Press Staff Correspondent.)

LONDON Feb. 28. (By mall)

The nations of Europe will line up

In four groups after the war. This
U the English guess, made by excel-

lently Informed Briton.
The English never expect to see the

"United States of Europe." so much
talked about In Norway, Sweden, Hol-

land and Denmark. There are too
many kinds of people In Europe and
the different kinds arc too different
to federate, the English say.

Of course there are plenty of Eng-

lish dissenters from the opinion that
this four-gTou- p lineup will follow the
war. It is a theory, however, held
by flrst-cla- ss judges; and seems to
come nearer to having a plurality of
supporters than any other one.
Rougly, the four will consist ef:
1. England, France, Russia and

Italy.
J. The Germanic nations.
I. The Scandinavian countries

Sweden, Norway and Denmark.
4. The Balkan states.

Number 1, it will be seen, is the
present entente lineup. The Eng-

lish opinion is that Italy, originally
allied with Germany and Austria-Hangar- y,

but now on the entente's
side, will stay on the latter side.
Some pessimists predict that the
war's end will not And England and
Russia on good terms, but this is
not the general view.

As to what Germany and Austria-Hunga- ry

will or will not gain or lose
at a result of the war, there are no
end to the different predictions of the
English people. To choose between
them Is unnecessary suffice It Is to
say that the English do not expect
the Germans to be actually extermi-
nated or their country partitioned In
Its entirety..

It Is conceded that there will still
be a' Germany.

That any Austria-Hungar- y will be
left, However, as an individual coun-
try, or rather dual-countr- y, Is not
to readily conceded. Plenty of peo-

ple believe Anstria-Hungar- y will be
merged In Germany by the time the
peace settlement has been agreed on.

This would leave the Germanic peo
ples not exactly in a group but one
single country, with Austria-Hungar- y

as one of the several of its states.
' The er tendency in Scan

dinavia has been noticeable for some
time. There Is a good deal of Jeal
ousy between Sweden and Denmark,
but it is not more than skin-dee- p.

One thing will have to be settled.
Denmark Is strongly anti-Germ- be-

cause she fears Germany. Norway
Is somewhat pro-Engli- and yet
afraid of Russia, and Sweden is so
extremely afraid of Russia as to be
decidedly n.

The theory is that Russia will
furnish satisfactory insurance against
aggression by the czar across the ex
treme northern end of the Scandi
navian peninsula. This would change
Sweden's feelings entirely, remove a
certain amount of worry In Norway
and leave nothing In the way of what
should prove a desirable combina-

tion a federation, almost.
The British Idea Is that there can

not be the right sort of a situation
in the Balkans until the Turks have
been transferred across the Bos-pbor- as

into Asia Minor. This hav-

ing been accomplished, it is believed
here that the Balkan people will be
able to settle down peacefully to-

gether and maybe, In the end, get to-

gether, as different states, under one
central government.

Spain, Portugal and Holland don't
seem to fit compactly into any com
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bination. For lnternatlnal political
reasons they would naturally all be
more or less be In sympathy with the
allies.

Belgium, needless to say, would
belong --to the

group, assuming that Its gov
ernment Is on Its old
basis after the war.

The Dardanelles presumably will
be opened, 'giving Russia a warm
water outlet from the Black Sea. and
which, by the way, would remove the
reason for the czar to want as the
Swedes and Norwegians believe he
does want-north- ern Sweden and Nor-

way, so as to get an Ice free port on
the north Atlantic

Even much of these groups as do
not amount to federations will be
much more tightly tied together than
by any treaty In the past, if this fore-
cast Is correct there will be offen
sive and defensive combinations and
trade conditions will be provided for
with a view to bringing their mem-

bers commercially very close

Moving Pictures

Betty Nansen, the eminent trage-
dienne, who has been seen in such
famous William Fox successes as "A
Woman's Resurrection" and "Should
a Mother Ten," appears at tne star
theater tonight only, In here latest
William Fox photodrama "The Song
of Hate,'' which Is based upon Vic-tori- en

Sardou's world-know- n "La
Tosca." Miss Nansen gave particular
study to the character of Floria Tos
ca, as she met Sardou in Paris dur-
ing the time that he was writing this
drama, in which Sarah Bernhardt
created the role now played by Miss
Nansen in the Fox screen version.

Speaking the character' of Floria
in a recent Interview, Miss Nansen
said:

"Floria is not, as some critics have
declared a creature of impulses, and
driven by every passing wave of pas-

sion or inclination. She is a true
woman with the heart and instincU
ot her sex. But she. Is brave enough,
vhen a deep love possesses her soul,
to give herself over to It, regardless
of what the world may say. She Is
a character in whom I am deeply in-

terested, because of her humannes3.
Faced by the trying climax that can
? rise in a woman's life, when her
very soul Is placed upon the rack of

e, the metal of her .heart
rings true. At the cost of her honor,
she still holds to her great love and
even at the last hour, when the dark
shadows of fate envelop her, her wo-

man's nobler nature saves her lover
from a fearful fate. Floria La Tosca
is the most Interesting part I have
ever played. I created the character
at the Royal theater In Copenhagen,
at the special request ot the author."

Dustless cedar mops, either tri
angle or round, $1.25.
8-- 2t WILLIS-JOHNSTON- E CO.

(Herald Special Senlcc)
UNIVER81TY OF OREGON, Eu-

gene, March 8. A survey of the Min-

eral deposits of Lake and Klamath
counties, known to date, as prepared
by Orabam John Mitchell, assistant
professor of geology In the state uni-

versity, shows these counties to have
deposits of borax, asbestos, material
for cement and brick manufacture,
and numerous kinds of salts.

This bulletin, which covers every
county In the state, may be bad free
by persons Interested In minerals who
will write the registrar of the uni-

versity, Eugene, Ore.
The marsh type ot borax deposits

found In Lake county have been
worked. It Is used In large quantities
In many ways In the arts and trades,
as In the manufacture of glass and
gems, in soldering and in making
soap, toilet preparations and food
preservatives.

DIatomaceous earth! composed ot
siliceous remains of microscopical
plants or animals called Dlotoms, is
found in Klamath county near Klam-
ath Falls. Its color, when pure, Is
white. Cream colored specimens are
CXMBsSOB.

Town Topics
Rack to Merrill

P. R. McDonald has returned to
Merrill after a short sojourn here

Out After Ulneaa
County Judge Mirlon Hanks is

again up and about, after a slsge of
sickness.

Hero from Merrill
Mr. and Mrs. J. Frank Adams and

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Finley are among
the Merrillltes visiting Klamath Falls
today.

Society Meets.
The Ladies Aid Society of the Pres

byterian church meets at 2:30 tomor
row afternoon at the home of Mrs.
Burge Mason.

Gowen Is Better.
Justice of tho Peace Gowen, who'

has 8een confined to his home by
Illness for a few days past. Is out'
again today. He Is still semewhat:
weak.

Ask your neighbor about the
Sweeper-Va-c. No other sweeper made
has a combination of the carpet
sweeper and vacuum cleaner that can
be used separately or combined. $10
to $12.60.
8-- 2t WILLIS-JOHNSTON- E CO.

WASHERWOMAN SATS SHE WAS

OXCE BRITISH SOCIETY WOMAN

United Press Service
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., March 8.

When British government authorities
came here today to seek Mrs. G.
Lasher, the former British society
woman and accepted habitue of no-

bility circles who was taking In wash-

ings here, they found her and her
daughter, graduate of St. Mary's, van-

ished.
Mrs. Lasher's decline has been

gradual. She Is the daughter of the
mayor of an English town, she said.
and the widow of a British army of-

ficer. In London, she Lady Somer-
set and Princess Beatrice did social
work together.

Upon the death of her husband,
Mrs. Lasher discovered that she had
no funds. Her husband's estate was
tied up by British litigation. Mem
bers of the British nobility took her
children. She came to Canada, and
thence into the United States. Her
eldest daughter found mother ties the
strongest and left her life of luxury
to join her mother at the wash tub
here.

British authorities, it is said, need
Mrs. Lasher's signature to complete
certain land deals, out of which she
would get nothing. Fear that sign-

ing such papers would lead to other
complications, which ghe declines to
discuss, she has evaded officers. In ,

Seattle they sought her, but she don- - j

ned working clothes and watched the J

Britishers' frantic efforts to find her. j

Her appearance had been materially
changed by her experiences. Publl-catio- n

of her story by a newspaper,
here brought authorities who found
only the house from which she had
moved.

The meeting house in Bolton,'
Mass., Is to be reshingled for the first
time since Its erection In 1793. Some
of the shingles are still In a perfect
state of preservation after 123 years'
service.

State Completes Survey

ot Klamath's Minerals

The best test for the material is
to study it under the microscope
'where the diatom shells will be easily
recognized. A simple method for
studying the material Is to mount
some of the powdered material In

balsam or on a glass slide. It Is

found In beds of various dimensions
vhere the skeletons of diatoms have
been replaced by silica.

DIatomaceous earth Is used as a
polishing powder, as for the making
of Are proof cement, boiler backing,
Is sometimes mixed with clay and
made Into partition brick or tile.
When mixed with cement It gives
what is known as "Puzzuolana," a
substitute for Portland cement Ger-
many makes use of this material for
artificial fertilizers, In the manufac-
ture of water glass, various cements,
glazing for tile, artificial stone, seal-
ing wax, fireworks, gutta-perc- ha ob-

jects, Swedish matches and papier-mach- e.

The bulletin does not pretend to
give deposits other than those report-
ed by official agencies such as the
U. 8. geological survey, the Univer-
sity of Oregon department of geol-

ogy and the state bureau of mines.

New Summer Dress Goods

The Spring Season is now being ushered in as usual with great clouds

of Fluffy Lawns, Organdies, Linens, and Laces ror jummer rrocKs,

Orgiiud), nml -- imll.ir ilieer fnbrlo., printed
voiles mid (.n-ix-- s will bo fimired for the
typical summer fiixks with Its airy rulllct
mid frllR McCnll's.
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Hundreds of thousands of Parisians
attended ceremonies for
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January 30. These show
tho enormous crowds at tho coremo-nlc- s

and in tho streets when the fu

Molllo Fancier of Brooklyn, Amer-
ica's" most famous Invalid, has not
been out of her bod for fifty years.

-- .
Demanding that they bo sent to the

a group of French women
wearing uniforms, recently attempted
to enter the chamber of deputies In
Paris, but were turned back.
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.Many lustutiful new Hummer WaUta

tiro now on illlny. Other arriving
In dally shipment.

THE NEW ARE HERE: COME IN AND SEE THEM

STILTS DRYGOODS COMPANY

Hundreds of Thousands Attend

Zeppelin Raid Funerals in Paris
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Hildebrand,

LADIES

photographs

battlefront,

saBBSIvMnxll

Mr kTTH

GOODS
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neral procession passed. The photo-Krap-

ludlcnto that all Paris turned
out.

MIbh Marlotta Barnes, housekeeper
of ono of Now York's largest hotels,
looks aftor tho comfort of over a half
a million men and women overy year.

Bring your can and get a quart of
the only genuine cedar oil on the
market, for 60c.

8t WILLIS-JOHNSTON- E CO.

The rarely awarded Lloyd'H isodil
for wiving life at sea has Un co-

nferred upon but otto wiimnti, MIm

K.'ilu (iilinour, for herolum In conne-
ction with tmftiurnltiK of tho aia-no- r

Mteamcr Hurdlnn, In 190k. '

Itccognlilng that hnlrdreMlnc It
very sultablo occupation for women,

the London city council linn liintUuM
suvcrnl clamics where woman are now

learning the inynterleH of crimping,
curling and waving.

Miss Gladys, only dauKhtcr of a
celebrated member of tlm lUjrsl

Academy, Is employed In the Drltlib
war olilee and Is wild to bo tho beM

of tint women recruiters, Hho l the

only woman who Ih recounted m n

oiriclnl recruiter.

POUND Near I. O,

tady'ii now black
quire Herald,

V bulldlni.
kid In

HOUSTON'S
Metropolitan Amusements

HOUSTON'S
OPERA HOUSE

OLA MAN PRICK HHK CO.

One Week, 'lllliioncliiK J
NL'MtAV, .MARCH Vi

Opening I1I1I '

"Till! rtPKXimiHIFT" J

.UlllliSHillll, 00 I'ClllM

'.M ecu Is mid .MvrcJuiiit's Ticket
ItcM'i vo Kei t.i Harry lUcliardetm'i

i
STAR THEATER

'Tho Hong of Hate,"

O.
xlovo.

PAID

nt

, Six Keel Kox Production Featuring.

! HKTTV XANSKX i

TEMPLE THEATER
"The Danger of Being Lonesome,"

Eisanay Two Reel Drouiu

"Roouey'n Sad Case," !

Vitagraph Comedy

"The Hoy at the Throttle,"
Kolom Drama

""Sdmlsslen, Always 10c tf
MATINM OAH.yAT U' ' I

ALL LICENtf 0 WCTUlf

MERRILL OPERA HOU

Merrill, Ore.

MOTION PIOTUHKH WKDNUW18
AND SATURDAYS ,
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